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polities with religion. On the general'question of trigues of mere party, lie is los4d ithièérd'of lace-
Sucl interference ie offer no opiniori ; but ie cannot huniers and place-olders; an havlxat is wotse than
kelp remarking that there are various rays in whieli al for bis influence, lie is pretty è&iiin in'he end ta
a Catholic Priest may exerrise his influence on voles, siuk downn.to hie class of (hase whom hie House of.
and that while sanie of these may be natural, harn- Comionslooks upon as bores.
less, and esirable,Ithersrii«y be Most injutious to

bis criacté r afdinftluence as the Father ol biiscck. 'A ÑNEW .IEORY OF.Trl'-E WAR.
ThLe «ivihîå ff -pivate adýice'i t isch your Ydtersr-as (Fromn the Tablé.
consuitàlm i a very different thing fron mounting aC~~~~~~~ atomaC tr ltclahrnadtkn In thle present distress of the' wrld loeat
platfornata e seems ta be certain, thatvwar irgoing!onù m'the 'Cri-
part in proceedings l inwlaiel, wvhatever el'se may be Mea, but why it has bgun and wvi t is 'perâeverea
displayed, Christian charity cerfainlylhas no share' in nobody seems ta knor, or, at'any rate, nobody

On tie undesirableness of any open dissensions be- ill"tel us. At one fime we were inforned'tlîat ive
tween tle Bislhops andf tle parliainentary representa- went iinto ivar to defend the Turks, the natûral eue-
tires of Catholie interests there surely can be but 'mics'df the 'Charistian faith ;ie vere afterýarids told
ale opinion. Whatdver mnay linve been the desira- hast we went to wiar in the general interests cf.
b>leness of theuppei] ta the Pope against the ]iiP Europe, for the preservation of the balance of poaver,
of'Ossory,.in the peculiar circufmsances ef the case, andI lis viewl' ras modified into 'the 'rore. intelligible'
sàrely'no Catholic can doubt hat it would be very notion ·'lat the var vas necessary because 'Russia
much better if sucht circunistances never arase. WVe must be brought low. The mnenbers of lhe late Ca-
do not for an instàant pretend liant lBislops mnay not binet, lho inllicted this war upon England, have never
Iie %rông, or Piists and laymnen right, 'ien theyet told us what tly meant by t and as that Ca-

def 'bod u %Yi htheofenit -i
:diiagree enor dà 've question flic indefeasible riliteO binet is no longer imI " tlie nature of things," it is
every Catholie'to appeal froin a subordinate autiorly just possible that the present form cf it may.have ut-
ta the Pope, and its practical eipediericy in 'sone terly different notions about tlie final cause of an
cses;i bdt ive do naintain liat no Cafiolie member European ealaniy.
pf parliaèntcnn'carry any ieiglit as a Catholic Il) The Marquis ai Lansdowne, a member o both

thlea I-ouse of Commons or tlhe country, who is be- hie Cabinets, lias given another theory of the ivar.
I ei'ed not ta enjoy the confidence of the Catholic Accordin ta hi " the contest is ane? represeata-bod dinf tit isonIlthe osuetosedneothat theta
Rierarchy as a body. Pf iP is Once suPpesetilIat Ie tie grovernment against despotism." This is cer-
Englislh and Irish Eriscopale, as a whole, coldeinn tainly strange, l'or our allies are despotically and well
inany of Mr. Lucas's proceedings-if it is believed Overied ; hie Tur'ks wlom "'e defend are under a
tlat iat is termed a " soreniess of feeling" exsis bu- and he Austrians, whose assitance we long
treen them-farewell ail carrying eut cf thoese be- for, are absolutely strangers ta representative govern-
ginnings whiiel hllias se liappily inaugurated iii the inent. Yet te contest, accordiag te he Marquis cf
liouse. Jf a memnber of parliament aspires ta the Lansluowne, is one of representativ'e oivernment
work of breaking (hose fetters of legal and bilicial against despatism. Tais, we helre, i Oie latest and,

tyranny i stl produce suh desolai u perhaps,fite sragest explanation given of tgreat
arny and avy, in schools, gaels, liospitals, and work- var. itherto itgeas beenimagined tat represe--
lauses ; and, to figlt the good figlit for Monks, Nuns, tatie oernent was se beautiful and attractive as

ad Pr-iests, lie must be illing te merge lais oi cpi- te captivate ail affections. It vas the olfspring of
nions as ta iwiat is practically expedient in those of nure reason, and required no defence save that of
the Hidrarclhy. If le and they are known to be at iargumnentand lonest exposition. Now it seens iar
issue, iber'al government andi Tory eppositien wIll 7isiecessary, and ie are figlitiag iin the East against
join ii snappiîag their fingers ait hm. a despot, wiih a despot, and in defence of anoilaer,

If'the Bishîops are not agreed- amnong ihenselves, 1a upliold representative governmifent. This is the
this only makres matters ivorse. But ie do say that reason of a doubled incomîe tax, of extravagant ex-
any mian, irlantever hie be, wo[puslies forward cer- penditire, of unioasteid coflee, and gallani soldiers
tain secular schemes, however hiarmless in, theamselves, perishing for ivant of food. Is it wort while te risk
whichl e knows nust tend ta produce disagreements se many lives for sueta an abject as this ? Are ce
.between the Priestlioed and the Episcopate, or be- quite sure liat representative go'ernment is in dan-
tieen flae meambers of the Episcopate tlhnaselves, un- ger, and that ie have taken the righît way te lefeund
udertakes a responsibity whaicl oughit te nake Ie it? It is just possible ftant recemat events may have
boldest tremble. We hold hliat no external gains gone far te shake people's confadeice in the Anglo-
can compensate for a diminution of internal streingtla. Saxon creed. It nay be worth hIe trouble for the
If iwe are nt unitedi; if ie let tIle world imagine Marquis of Lansiowine to consider viethier lie couldi
that balh of us are pulling in one directiona, and ialf have ha lth e assistance of France if' tat country
in another, andi tlat Our iuternal discipine is not Ihant hiad still laud an.iupper and a loier bouse, a limited
our professions require i then ie are at the mercy of onarchy, and responsible ministers. It is not a mat-
our antagonists, and the best thing ie cani du is to hold ter beyond ail doubt that Louis Philippe or the Bour-
our tongues, and learn te metid our w'ays. Surely bons vould have sided with us against Russia. Let'
ire have had eneugh cf the blessings toa beped for people romeamber M. Guizot and the monarchy of
'from divisions of opinion in the Episcopate, to make July, and tien tell us wlhether England and rrance
us pause ere ie asIc for more. Wlat icali o fficiaIe could lave ever fougit site hy side'
intriguing harve done iaformer days n Ireland, if it People not m the secret do not sec any difference
had not been knowvn ·that half the Bisliops ivere of between a despot i [ho is supposed te govern for lais
ane way of tbiiking, and balf aof te other? nwn interest, and the nembers of the late and present

As for the distinction rhich las been drawn be- Cabinet. France is happier, more thri'iviiig, more

tiveen the internai discipline of the Clergy and hie united under Louis Napoleoi than'ithlias been since the
conduc of layien in the setting-up tiese ol dinonarchy of the Bourbons was destroyed, and Eng-
ligious combinations, they appear to us un-Catholie [n land,under a representative goveriment, can scarcely
ie extrene. What riglht lias any> man ta say, IIt furuisliherself vitlh a dozen men to carry on lier ai*-
is no concern of mine Iat ries Bishops make in fairs. \Was Lord J. Russell more disiiterested wiien

spiritual matters for eliir Clergy"-:(as if thie Priest- lie broke up the late Cabinet tlian Louis Napoleon
hood iere a species of private Episcopal property"') whien he 'seized on the chie? porer of the Statel?-

-" I shaih go miy way in politico-religioîs affairs, Was it al patriotism in the former and greedy self-
witlhout troubling mîyself for an instant abouit their ishness lu the latter? No despoie state cala slhow
influence on flic relations betveen the Hierarchy and us mninisters, convicted of incapacity, promotedI to

the Priesthaood " 'We declare fliat no Cathliehlias a higli places like Lord Palmerston and Vir. Sydney
rigl t to set up any such distinction. The harmouious Herbert. Those admirable iiidividuals contrive ta
action of Bislhop and Priest oughlt to b as dear te save themselves whie tieir country is perislhing, and
tc atiolic laynan as if le w.ere a Bislop or Priest thley waived no personal consideration vuatever for
Limself. IL is perfectly imonstrous ta pretend, thant the public goo. 'Wlierein do tey di fer from a
1aeéause it is not a laymaan's business ta interfere be- despot? As for responsibility, none seemns ta exist;
tveen a Bishop and his Clergy, lie therefore conmmits nobedy is responsible for the avoidable ills o tUe
no faults if lie is reckless of doing tliat wliiel lie iwar, and of course nobody is punislhei. A real go-
'knors must tend te pit theni eue against uaotlier.-- vernment protects the subjects, and if it does not re-
\Nre say that flhe discipline of the Clergy is every ward, punishies the wronig doer. But lhere is England
man's concern, and that fianMan lias a riglt ho t do fighting against despotisîn, and neanwhile suffering
hati wh wilril needlessly interfere ith thliat disci- herself fron thei meanest form of despofisn, clerks in

pline. You mny as vationailly pretend, lIat because the Government offiees, who, irresponsible ta any-
it is not my business toprotect all the shop fronts as body,'kill their fellow-creatires vith ipunity tro'
I Walk along le streets, I ai tberefore at liberty t amere nîeglect, and a censured Cabinet resuanes poier
amuse myself with tossing stoies in every direction, in order t perpetuate calanities, wvhich have nopa-
heedless of the windowîs iat I arn certhi ta smash. rallel in lie history of the iorld.

. We believe, then,that the advancement of Cathlo- A GMENTATION OF THE ARMY.

.lie interests ith regard te the state andi the world in •

general requires a perfect freedom from ail party (From the Sanie')
,1ies on the part of our Catholie representatives. A Tlie arny of Britain is the laugling-slock of the
Cafiolic mneamber nia>' have lais ovn personal polities, military nations at present. The degradation of Bri-

and as an individual representative freelynet upon tish arms dates since the Dua ham epistle. After glis
hemn, willhut t'ie smallest damage ta the -great and epistle the member for Iertford-rose like some disas-

gooticause ; but the manient lue enters auto an ali- trous planet to disgust a .nation e? soldiers .and toa
on~e wvith any men, ne malter who the>' are, wichel shedl a baleful anti hatedigiare upon Briih cuncils,
~necessitates a mi:xing up cf part>' lacties'witha thae car- anti the armies e? Britain ]aave consequently wvithieredi
rayig tlatough o? measures'of religious lut erest, thaItm itags, contemupt, anti calamnity. The Ministry'
momecnt lte Cahoiae is--mare or less lost [n lIme par- non propose ta swm'lI 'he diminishing amumbers o? 'liis

~tisqn. wuîhering army. Bail fn'st they' muet augment *thec
tiahîetever ias beenMr.'Lucas's success, it itdt rural popiulatlion, anti r'ecal freom bhe grave' th i 'any-

îave been.muchligrealter'.had lie not been notonoausly riati vietias of years of famine. 'Ere long the Ca-
th.e patróntOr.the 411y oh' personîs o? mrne-thmaa ques- tlaoîhe peasantr'y,"'according fto:the Edinburgh Re-
.SOnatble .Cathoalicism, and hat he been content. te -view, " will have pnssed awiay, freom.'the troubled
forego the gratifacation o? playipgfthe executioner on landi." It .mey besa,. 'but trilla flac Irish peasantry'
the deserters fromi bis camp. Thaeficetion o? 'arbi- 'the Britishi Eanpîire 'Ilikewise.ass nway'. InlEng..

o~ f "thiedestihiWsof i ns TantTiès,'Ministe- làad Uthe miitary spirit;accor~ding te Mr.:'SidnecylHer-
? aui~ ~ d ôppdiiÏrdkts î'onue "ihicb.èannot iiöw b'eiÇis 'edead. h is ipossible, in a, counhry ',w:ichm

r sSeÄlle i fdytOi1%dic' as la Cihhukc 'A ~waruns 'wthlainhabitants,'to get aslir temt-r .'f! d.. . .~*~ asltie,,la m-u.i
ars~liment. no s isti6adîited, a'd'evbtedabIe d no'taiusamilhonms of the anufacturmg tocrns <ejqct rniih-

,bswes-lÎkB caioiT î'y 6eé r& ta! pÔwer .mn tary'.service. '>TIieOraige 'scoundrels of eUlster, so
dt "liuse ;'but if heitaà'ps'td tbe'quarréîs andi i- ,teèroieèat'Newtôwnlimavady,'srink from the horrots

of real ar. Teièreràcity o? Mr. Sidney Herbert
is proved b swarming cities and vacant depots. On
the other hand, Gerinan chivalry, we believe, refuses'
tUe iîl-gotten mnoaey of thel "traffickers l nhuman
fleslh." As to tle childish striplings wio are mini-
mnily and useiessly lured into the army and -shovel-
led into the Crimea, pestilence, siwifter than cannon,
balls, swreep 'them into their slillov graves before
the fiery breath of war reachies them. They on i
serre ft manure lhe fields of Tanary, and ill
:make future Itarvests grow fer Russian cololests.

lhe blackened gables and roolless cottages-an
short, the surface of Ireland strein ith riuins-tell
with nute eloquence whay soldiers cannot be had, and
proclain that the 'erines of Ihe landlords -are flae
donwnll of the enpire. The Czar lias a mission.-
le is God's avenaer of rutlhless extermination. ie

is simmnioed fir the:pole 't'a puniswi ibelesalelaomi-
cide. TUe Protestant landlords iriwo destroyed the
peasantry, and seized on their inprovenents, nust be
jimnisihed by the eRigliteous Ruler of the universe,andî
the Czar is God's lastuumenti la iis punislment.-
Wlien the Catholie peasantry liad doubleti lacr value
af (lie landlord's propert', extermination was Ilacir
reward. The perpetraion of this outrage proves
ilt the injustice was possible, but the tliinder oc'
Russian rar tells us that it is 'likewrise punishable.-
1aîcked, as they were, by British cannon, fle Pro-
testant landlords twelvei ontlhs ago chuckled at the
roe-begone faces, the min andi rags of Ite Catiolie a
tenantry. But Cot lias silenee d he cannon or ]r:-
tain on thel hieiglits of Sebastopol, and lie poeri cn
whuich the landlords relied lias proved a brokenr reeti.
The industry of thie Cathiolic farmners enrieced ti f
laudlords, ihaile thei' mitrepidity defeided and then-'
valor ividened tih emupire. No', thle Irish landlords
and tie British Sovereigu equally deploret hea deci-
mation of a nation o seldiers. Tartisans ,o Bn-
tai rlio have reacied years of diserelion-ful gion
amin in tie prine of life-will not enlist, because ln
thent tUe inilitary, spinit is killed by drudgery. " lt
is certain," says Lord Bacon, IltIat sedentary and
vithim-doanets," andI " delicate manufacturers that
require rather the liiger thtan la arin, iarae l their
natue a contrariet> lo a miita islpo in." ce

'flic cties aif)3ritain swaîrm vç'îtbii lese '« atiliele
manlufl'acturers," iho srell thie census and lessen tUel
nuster-roll, and constitutc "great population" and
little strength. Thae armiy cannot be augneîted by

such inen for thiis reuason, that tiei medical authori-
tiCes wiil reject then as unfit for service,

IRI SIINTELLIGE-NCE.

THE POLICY OF IRELAND-SIGNS OF ELFE.
The 'eaa 1855 is desîinedbeyni alc.b orquestion

te be a famous year, and richer thamauîany o? ils pre-
decessors in the record of events andi revolutions
wvhich it wil leave beltin 'a. Every week briaMgs
nrews of a very initeresting, and not uniifrequertly 01 a
amost exciting eliaracter. The eyes ofmi alion*lil over
Emaope are turnedI to tUe battle-field whereon belore
the stimggle shall have enided the sons of everv irce
an fle western world, and maiv'frein the Eat ri
be ntgaged. In his treaentious struggleI te mintis
of me ain every country are musing on the manner
in which the inîerests an. the hanor of ilei r oir na-
lion wil be affected fur better or for worse by the
pressure of events se stupendous. Of these tae Rus-
sians aeok for extended domnihaan and increased power
the-Fratikns, if ie oisiake îet, citeni efor ksidret
abjects-but fer the Engrlish., MuR irbialever vîcîrs
they niay have entered inlate he contest, it is clearly
ta. them just now an ieffot cf a conserative chaacter
-to mainitain the position, the ranlk, and the influence
thmey have for the last hhree-qnarters of a century lheld
among Euiapean States. Even here in ireland, where
lte pulie mncni, froxen b>' theealdlest selfishuese, bas
lain ice-bound for tUe las t ecears anti a hnaf,s cea
liere eue can see abundanta symptoms of returnîing
life, and lipe, and activity. For men are asking
themnselves-and whenever three men neet in the
market-place, an the Queen's highroad, or at the
chapel, they are asking one antier: Wili Ireland be
no better when thie war is over-no betLer after ail the
blood shed fora Engladit and the treasure ezpendeJ,
wili se or her old religion be made nu wIit the better
'by the fine opportunities which- wre sighted 'r se long,
and which the war brought te ou' doors so abundautly ?
By iliese questions, and tihe quick tones and ie sage
airs with which they are put, we know well that tUe.
pulse of Ireland is once ancre awake, and mnay soon
again be in the full play of hîealthy energy and sanguiie
ananhood. Sold, and bought, and gagged, and chain-
ed, as we have been by the very champions chosen
te win us liberty and life, iL is passiang sweet to see
the light o? leaven once beaming in through ihe
flaws, and chinks,:and breaches in our dungeon. For
two years ire have not struck a single liknk from our
fetters. We have aided and assisted lu keeping Lords
Abordeen anId Russell, and Keogh, and Monseil in
office, and th i ls hIe work that two long years caui
show, and besides this nothing. In retumn, We have
got, first, shame, dishonor, and disgrace, and then in -
suit in.silence, newr.wronags ianfliited, and oliones
perpeluated, rivetted. Verily it is a maddening little
history, aid no onder, when reflecioin awoke, that
remorse lias set ilient>' lu. Wlwn tUle tboughhful
and tre®c cscientiot belielti nthe shattere anti feeble
'state of parties ln tUe lieuse a? Comamons gléneing ni:
the mule rankrs o? our venaa'-and hîireiing representa.-
tires, hew must they' feel, comnpar'ing whai is.witu
/t oaught te be ? Haow.muet bthu b r-ithl maingledl

indignation anldihame, looking on this debauchedi,
-degeanerate hierd cf placc-beggars an<i Uheots, uselesse
.anti èerreal antt iitlt negcei rous rU h aîheir

'thîem with alilhat they' mighltanw be, a party;o:nmpo-
'lent tonehiieve for'lrelamnd,ai the pres-entînmmnt, ra>y-
thîing,-and ever'ythinir. :Thatithe.c'outry loatbes tUe
policy' cf thie' plaoe-hiunters, farn the elast two yeare,
that it.deplores andianathematises tUe, degnadiingcon-
neotien... b>' whomnsoevei' aucompished, wtitha flic
.worthîes A rdeen pariy, ks 'phn long smnce, and le
'every ay. gaow.ing plalier. Whîat' tlsa 'las ennnty
'ahfteucont lihen'p:claimingfor Ih lac lsi tin eeaothîs
'-dKilkdnny', Ti-pperary.'-wexfeftld Mayc,îand tUis"week
GClaret *What:else:ls Lonth,aand: ,ongford, amndi2other
ceunties ie.coudi nme, prepaaing ta proclaim? Who

thinks of upholding the policy o? Keogh, Sadleir, and
>Ionsel, not i Ireland . Why, hardly could a dozeta

n be got i1nuubout IlUe lsa dta subscribe publie-
1>' tu tUai ii'Lunous anti dcadly poicy--we mena cf
course a dozen men, and not sa many self-eekinig-
slaves. It is most satisfactory, antid agurs it wel for
the f[ture, lat maiy men of ritat party, their abettors.
and supporters, have lest their reputation, either.for
comnon sense, or commoi Iaonesty, ada often for bolh.
It is mnost satisfactory and ceiering ta find thaI those
wio have elunag to tie poelly of Independent Oppnsi-
ion, havegradually gi>'yntidearer and dearer ta the

hearts of'al the men ut discerning pairiotism and
religions feeling in Irelaand-that they are cheered ani
feted from province la province, and frot cunty to
county-that their naine ls a spell wrord to the men
of Wexfoad as to the men of Meath-to the inen of
Mayn as t tlhe men of Tipperary.

It is equally gratifyinug iai still more significlant
tlat just ili proportion as men gram deep lu thte.per-
suasion that somethinggreucat ean now be dore, and as
tiey gror earnesi [n tlae purpose of really doing some-
thing, iltis Io the polieyot independenoripposition ahey
lura iheir regards, loping hem il, anal from it alone,
ie reaisatiaon of iihir hiopes and wishes.

Last week the vorking rien of Liverpnool' hîek l a
meeainag for a purpose imposingiy practical-to proer-t
themselves and their c.hildren, from having their bloo:
spilled by the sanguiinary brutality of the Liverpuot
Orangemen, amI lo save tleir churches fromI le pil-
laging anti burning publicly threatened by tihese §ane
impious bigots. Aai i iwas the wvishm, and becamne the
resolve-and a very xise and necessary ena--f ihe
meeting ta have a strong represealminon made mi Ie
Huse of Commons toe the Home Secreiary on ie
subjEct of these airocious threais and proceedings of
the Oa'aneîmen. The poor ilish iii Liverpool, m'y
God help and defend them ! On lie part of Mr. Lucas
we relurn ilaen our best thanks for the very flatering,
enthusiastie demonstration of confidence which the
mxaeeting Igave ainm while committirig their case irno
,is 1anais. Bliaithte present onanecîicaa me .isU
mcrel s t note et fatat such serins iîters mre
not trusted by our shrewd discerning countrymen to
any of lte knaves, iwho used to sit, and, ire suppose,
may still sit, on the Treasury benches. Again, every-
body knows how the great coumaties of Clare and West-
meath have been served by tlîcir immaculate repre-
sentatives. Weil, tis sonething tiat wehave this
week-reas ns froin bath fer suppesing hate rl> have
tnt failen inluino iritia tUe Iaaks'cf ItUe Treatsmr>'
benches. At lh ime.einin n Claie n resoluiion was
passed entrusting iheir petiion for fenant ri'git ntn lo
their own members but oin Ile members for MXIeath.-
Our readers will perase for themnselves tUe Leaaten
Pastonîl gf tUe BisLhcp of Meati. It speals for itself
-- ils sigrification just now, in all the circunstances of
tUA preseaîî tlaur, is immense. 'Te erus 'are there
paiiet atrr>'out, wmicivmeigU Lice a aluuaii on
the soul of Irelanti. The land laws, lUe Establishmed
Cli urchi, the army and navy, Chaplains and chools,
the biutoiry which, during the last administration,
reigned and rioted in al ilhe publie institutions of the
countary, and aIl tbese crowned by lte gradltuated scale
of insulting reboliiaus ascendancy abat came from tana-
der the lhoan of Mr. Sidney Herbert-one of the hope-
fui worthies of the benevolent Administration; and
then cornes the remeti-ihe only reimedy'-whaiei
Bishops, Priests, or people alal acquainltei iwith our
afi'airs, put any hope or trust in:-

Ve atherefore earnestly exhiot you, inI tUe exercise
of your constitutional rigls, by nunty and parochial
peticîons, to nage ou lIhe Legislature the prompt and
satisfaciory redress of the maonstrous grievances to
wiich I have adverted. The pence, the happiness,
anti prosperit' of tUe empire are ail involved in their
full and speeiy rernoval. You will remind yomur re-
presentatives of their pledges at hIle hustings, and as-
sure then that a constitutional opposition te every
garernanient, te ila Wiig, Tory, or Coalition, ctnban-

gIle e minisier rIt oMiw refuseCta redress griev-
ances se intolerable, wlIl be the only evidence f lthe
sincerity of former professions which you will accept
when they next seek the renewal of your confidence.

This is a solemn appeal to the Clergy and people-
we trmst it will nnt be lost an eithern Westmeath.
-- Tablet.

CA'untc'rv ti Itar.AN.-Itn a late number of
thue Gazette de Lyons, which contains a magnificent
descriptions of ItUe solemnities attendant opoi tlhe
annaoncenent made by is lohines la St. Peter'e
Churci of le Dogmatic Decree of tUe luimaculate
Conception, a touching and truthful tribufe of respect
ls paid i thIe foowing paragraph to the fidelity with
which Irelandl has clung te the ancient laith. The
article is from the Roman Correspondent of the Ga-
et te:-

"I kow' not why none of the aceounts given of
this fesive occasion make mention i fle presence
erc of le isU Bishops and Failhfi. If for no

other cause than the fact Ihat s mant' o? the children
of En have came here at the voice of lhie Sovereign
Pontifl, Ireland well merited this distinction. But
she has a right hbeter sustained and acquired. Does
liere exist a Church whieli lias given ta the woriL a
more magnificent proof of perseverance and fidelity
than ilie Church of Irelandmi inier iesistance of per-
secatlois of al sorts ! For nearly four centuries Ire-
land bas exhibiledI o the e alre uivrse evidence of
what a vivid and strong faith can do i ia struggle
with ail ille elements of violence which lay ai the

..disposal of -the mot unscrupulousdespotism. Mei-
ain has been made of the Enaglish and Amnerican

Bishops present in Rome. This is jus. nt.why
forget a people to whom, in the.midst of ail their mis-
fatuaes, té Catholie C hurch of England ana Amen-
Ca cane, ire-ýmn> sa>', ils ver>' existemnce? 'l' repair
as fan as possible.. thais inivalunary'ommissicn, permit
mae ta remarkr te yoeu here that lhere have been present
ah rne-n atUe Feast cf tUe lmmaculate -Conceptien
three lInsU Archibishoeps,andt three Ir'ish Ilislaops,-viz:
-TUe Archabishocp of Tcam, senior cf tUtheish Wi-
cps present ; tUbe A nchbishop cf Dubilin, lhe Archbishoap

Cîien,d ti Ue Bichop cf Cîr thynie.o"o
Fromu the Pastoral of the Bishocp of Meath, jms ti-

dreesedi fo tUe clergy andi faitUful ch his diocesemvi
trancribe (Uc fellowing remunkable 'passages 'every'
menti ah' whichu wili. be read, wmith delight :--<'Incnd-
dressiig you on tUe present.occasion,:ire feel; called
amn ta exprest enr symapathîy anti lao. eehcrt. youînto
Cbnisian patience andi resigaoin, taden the mnany>
aociauîan{t religionis grievanoces whlich it là gur sati'Iot

-etillet enduire. "'Tha tun-Chliitian crueltier prachioed
-niider;athe toppressilve: andi :iniquxitoasiamp*haioh -en-
'farce lihe-r:igh.s withut'cômpel linthe d'Ustiesi oiand..
lards--an évil wuiich bantisheti millions efoar ceunît>y-


